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Tile. ('Iti.uns will name the t water
superintendent In April.

CuiKr Tohii will continue to we it iln.
blue" for another year. All hull Ui the
chief! .

When the Senator meet In extra seasbui It
is Imped that tliey will not devote so much
t'mught to victims of foreign tyranny that
tbey will forget all about that deficit.

It i perhaps something of a' panning that
110 President-elec- t could live lotwitumgttrsteil
if utllrc-seekcr- s were allowed free access to
him for a single month. ,

Ox Monday night, lietween the kiitirs nf
and nine, there wm rihMiifflMiril a

low murmuring sound, and the erfl Imtnglil

lack these words: "It might hiaWheen !"

Ei.kitrh" cabs are to 1 Introduce in
New York and Philadelphia, and paawetigtttw

will be anxious to learn if they are as elec
trifyingastbeold kind wlieu the fare is

announced.

Tim recent congress of mothers adoptail
resolution against the wanton destruction of
birds, which is calculated to brim? joy to the
horts of Wllills of Utile mothers that Hie

p uterus of domestic devotion and good
housclrsffiing. '

ll- will bo ucwb to the people of Slien.inilunli
tu ktinw thntthe Doruugh OAlihoil lifts usuritl
I functions of the School Ifsard. The
b 'otry of sonic imlirMuala is an strenc, bow-eve- r,

thnt they are capMble of the manfrt
and lowest acta, without reganl to the wel-f.-

nnd happiness of the resiilenUi of the
town. a

I'lIK re uleUiini of President .Tames is a

i ciMipliinent well eonferrpil, tnwlili b his lout!
ui.) f.iitlil'ol Bel vice as u meinlier of the
II iiiiukIi Ciiuneil justly entitles him. F.ver
w.iteliful of the people's interesti ho lias won
the title of the "watchdog of the tieasury."
It iiik uu Lxceileut lurliauieiitnriau, liii
rulings aro invariably correct and impartial.

Til K general call for aid in behalf of the
w irthy pour should cullat the support of

eeiy Teshleut of the town, financially or
i.'.'f.rwise. Heretofure Slienaiubah lias neve
f.nleil to couio nobly to the front for the re- -

!i. f of Bufl'erint humanity and we have no
n isoii to believe that it will be found want
iiif in this instance. The committees :11c

working faithfully in behalf of tbo inure-
ment, but their efforts will avail little witl
out the assistance, of those who lire ahlo ti

give of their mite. Let not tin) appeal be
inula in vain. The suffering that prevails in
our midst demands extraordinary measure
l' .r relief, mill it cannot come too soon.

The annual report of the reunsylvaniii
TUilroad gives but auotker striking exempli-
fication of the maguilicent business manage-

ment that hag always been characteristic of
that road. Like other great corporations, it
lias felt the effects of hard times, but It
has gone through them with better re-

sults than many other. Notwithstanding
a do rease of 6.70 per cent, in tbe tonnage on
its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie, and of
3 42 per cent, in the number of passengers
earned, owing to tho general busiuess de-

pression, all of tbe company's obligations
were met out of net ipeomo; tbe physical
condition of the road was maintained, with
large betterments; a dividend of 5 percent..
amounting to $0,486,138, waa paid, and a

!aiC surplus carried to tbo credit of profit
and loss.

The bill Introduced by Representative
Ctarency, at Harrisburg, affording protection
for building associations, is ono of tbe most

meritorious measures Introduced so far this
session. It defines the strictly local building
associations, and iU object is to keep these
societies worthy of tbe fostering care of the
state. This bill i deemed necessary because
some large coucerns doing a banking and
tiust business have been carrying on this
Ixasineas under the building society title. The
business carried on by them is not con
teroplated nor warranted under present laws.

If the bill offered by Mr. Clarency is passed

it will separate these banking and trust com
panies, for that is wluU tbey really are, from
strictly building associations,

The bill baa tbe approval of the Hanking De
partment and ef the Building Association
League of Pennsylvania. Tbe league during
itx twenty-on- e years of life has never asked

tor additional privileges, and this bill really
curtails or limits their business, and confines

them to stricter lines of economy and use

fulness.

Ah predicted by the Hkbald, tbe Cltiaeti

members of Council organised tbst body

Monday and selected tbe officials for the
vear. The only change in the old

urns of officers was In tbe pollee force

Lieutenant Thomas Lee and Patrolman Joliu
SLuiton not being applicants for reappnlnt-

incut. These two officers have proven them-

selves efficient ud painstaking aud many re

grets are exprened at their retirement. Their
positions, however, will be ably nned ny

tbelr successor- -. Messrs. Ktlward K ester ami

I hiist. lltltzer. HiTeraloftbe Democrat!

lenders made a strong effort to break tb
"nlato" made by the Cltuwin members, but

tlu result of tb organisation shows very

plaiuly that they were barking up tbe wn.ii j

tree this year Iu fact. Ibe CItisans mem bar

were so strongly entm.clied that all offei

iu Ibis direction were invariably refused s
and the Democrats showed tbelr chagrin by
refusing to vote either for candidates uom."

nated by their political opponents or those of

I heir ov. 11 choosing. Our frlsudi the enemy

should not allow little tiling like til's to mar
their bappiuuta.

ue Minute is all the time necessary to ib -

..It- I nun pcfHoual experience that Oil" Min-

nie ( 'ough Cure does what its name iiiipliin
I' II Hageiibiieh.

warh.to gre-ec- ,

tst Wfthrlraw Vessels ami Trrmps frnm
( ri lililii (tlx Days.

Athcrn. 3. The represents-tlve- s
of th" powers presented Identical

notes yestrrday afternoon to the Creole
t'livernmcrit. It declares that the Island
of Ciete will lie converted completely
In'o nn s state, under the
suzerainty of the rultan, and demands
that the Orr-e- vessels and troops be
withdrawn within six days. The note
says thot the powers are entirely
agreed upon a aune of action to put
an end to a situation which It was m t
within their power to prevent, but
which, , If ccntlnucd, would gravely
cl mprWmlse the peace of Rurope.
Greece Is solemnly warned thjtt un-
less the s.fotiwil.l withdrawn! occurs
within s& .ie the powers will not
hesl.ate to t.ilve any coercive steps
necessary to en.ovce It, and ttfelr decis-io- n

Is lrrpVccal)'-- .
Major Bor, ,ho British reorganlsar of

the gonda.-me-rl in Crete, offered SO mu-
tineers three ttu nths' wane. On their
third refusal to accept the offer he or-
dered them to jr'eld up their ami. hi
command beirir disrefrarpl, a body of
Italian ana llujslan sailors advanced
to f"rcc o"et the door of the building
wheie the 1 uii ecru were. 1 ne lauer
fired, and bit un Italian on the wrlct.
The sallori pru-.c- a volley through
the dour and uidows, to which the
mutineers replied, beatlns back the
sailors. The firlnpr lnstel tn m'nutes,
when the mutineprs yield "1. Two
were klllpt1, In addition to Sulleman.
Thp mut n. s were arrested and taken
on board a Urltlsh warship.
Don't Tobacao Spit and Smcxj tour Ufa

Away,
If n want to emit tnhacco using easily!

ami f le.er, hp made well, strong, magnetic, '

full ol new life and vigor, take
the womler-wnrke- r that makes weak men
strtnif Msuv gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 1 1!) WO eurpd. I!uy XoTo-lla- e from!

sir '"vii nntsrrM, who will gu.int'itep u
'

cum. or ?I 0i lliaia et and sample
maileil free. Ail. Sterling ltemcdy Co.,
Chicago Wjjjtyr 11rk.

The llrgn In Inillit.
Domtay, Mafeh 8. The oftlclnl re-

port shows th.-.- t the number of deaths
fii.rn naturul ct wcai in Ilombay for the
week ending Feb. 26 hi 1,626, and the
numlier of deathwrnmi the plague re-
ported In the dlftrle is 730. The reduc-
tion In the total number of deaths Is a
satl"'!' 'C oiy r cn, but some of thoe
win. ft IJombay cut of fear of the
plap-ii- are now returning here from
other Infected rlfices which had be- -

.aiher infected ;laccs which hpd be- -
most drastic rreapures will be enforced
by the ml'ltary and other authorities.
Ti't r,'aBue'vtenia to spread in the
l'l'-n- a and f?ur.T.t O'xtricts and It Is still
srvere In the Coorla and liandora s.

From (!rlptb Crenlc.
After the big Are in Cripple Creek, I Mhls
very severe cold and tried many icmedies

without help, the cold only Iiecomiug more
settled. After using three snmll bntttrs
of ClinniliBrliiin'a Cough Iieniedy, bnih the
wiiinh iind cold left me, and In this high alti
tudo It takes a meritorious rough remedy to
do any good. O. 11. Hvndorsotn editor
Ddlv Advertiser. For sale by Grubler llros .

drug store.

I.pnilllii; Itollglous tdlllor Pom!.
New York, March 3. The Rev.

George S. Mallory, editor of The
Churchman, d'.ed hero yesterday, aged
&J years. Dr. Mallory waa graduate 1

from Trinity roilusre In the class of
1SBS, nnd from Jlarkely Divinity echool
at MldJlotown, Conn., In VC2. For two
yearn afterward ho was Mofpasnr of
ancient languages: at Trinity and from
UCI to 1372 had the ohnlr 0 literature
aid oratory. In 1S88 he bcame editor
of The Churchman. w!i! h bo also
ou ued at the time of his d ,.th.

Mmy caws of "Cariups" have lately been
(! hy One Mimitu Cough Cure. This

ln i.ariiion seems especially adapted to llw
nro of this disease. It acts quickly thus

prcv tiling M'lioii. complications and hid
effects in which this "disease oftun leaves tin
patient. C. II. llugunbuch.

UrMINU aON3.

la the tvmtt mi pauaee of the ntgbt
Not nil unmeet U rwln:

Dut bow shall I endure it wken tbe light
Ot morning cornea agulnf

When tbo black oloaJn of whiter hedge ni
romul,

Chief is v. alien thing;
Out liow shall 1 support the flit) it bml ainuid

aVnd ardor of ti spring?
EHiabath C. Ciriloao la Century.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, tbey aro so effective that
the most olistiiute cases of constipation,
headsi he anil tmpld liver yield to them.
That is why DoWitt's Llltlo Uarly Kisers are
known as the famous little pills. C. II.
Ilagenbuch.

A Living Itccord.
A --..hitu mini kukI a Mack man iu

Natal the otlicr thiy, ttutl while the trial
was proem uiug tho litigants caine to uu
amicable settlement

The conusel for the plaintiff unnouue-c- d

this oircumgtiuico to the court.
"Tho agreement must be iu writing,"

said, the judge.
' ' Wo linvo it here in hlaok ami wliite, "

rrlietl tlie counsel, pointing to tho par-tiu- j.

"What moro isiieoossary?" SJcot-tis- h

Nighlf.

You have noticed, when you have been
in Knglnud that all tho bank notes aro
always clean uml fresh or that most of
them an. Well, the reason is that the
Bank of Euglaml biiinslheouegieoeivwl
and issues ucw ones. The avcrugo life
of a bditk note is only five or six days.

Oiip ! Iff, lO.COOsfjnnro meters,
is equal t( JJ J acres.

Now
Is the time when yon should lake a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood,
give you good appetite, eouiul sleep,
steady nerves and pcrfoct digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou

ble, that liver dif-

ficulty, tliat biliousTake tendency, Uiat
tired feeling, are

all cured by Hood's Sarsaporilla. Givo

this medicine a fair trial and you will
renlrso its positive merit. It Is noj
vvimi wp say, but what the people who
jro cured say, which proves that

1

Sarsaparilla the Best
(spring Medl--

cine. O. i.riood&Co I II. Mass.

1 IN to'''i"1HOOd S PlIIS Uke,.-l,- U.npeiale.',ac.

nm a iuuic.

Then Cancer.
Probably no disease carries such ter-

ror In Its path as Cancel: and well
nay this dreadful affliction be regarded
vlth horror. In an alarming manner,
't slowly but surely preys upon the
Ufe's blood, bearing the victim nearer
he grave day by day. Beyond the use
if the knife the physician Is powerless,
nd too much canuot'be said against

the folly of resorting to the knife for
a cure of this terrible disease. Can
ver is in the blood, hence it is apparent
to all that no relief can be expected
from an operation. In ninety-nin- e cases
out of a huttflred.the cancer promptly
returns, if not in the same place, in
the same locality, and is far more ma
lignant than before. The same is true
ot attempts to remove the cancer by
means nf mitotic rlat pra. ptr . field all
who Have had this treatment claim
that death cannot be more painful
isut mere is a cure lor cancer one
which gets at the seat of the disease,
and removes its cause. S. S. S. is the
only real blood remedy, and cures can-
cer and all other blood diseases, even
after other treatment has failed.

One of the well-know- n residents of
Macon, Ga., is Mr. H. Powers, the con-
tractor and builder, who lives at SIS
Row street. For twenty years Mr.
Powers has suffered intensely from a
cancer on his face, which was treated
constantly, but grew worse all the
while. lie sought the best medical
skill In vain, and could see 110 hope of
ever being cured.

On Jnne 22, 1896, he writes: "Twenty
years ago, while being shaved, a small
mole on my face was cut, leaving an

MR. H. POWERS.

insignificant sore, to which I paid little
attention at first. This sore refused
to heal, and after a while became quite
obstinate, and began to grow. I placed
myself under the treatment of promi-
nent physicians, who said I had cancct
of the most stubborn type, and though
I took their treatment faithfully, the
cancer grew steadily all the while,
increasing in size and severity. 1

also took nearly every medicine
that was recommended for the
blood, and applied various salves
and ointments, all without the slightest
benefit. Year by year, I found myself
steadily growing worse, for the cancer
was sapping my life away, although I
spent hundreds of dollars with doctors,
and as much more experimenting with
various remedies. I was
strongly urged by the doctors to sub-
mit to an operation, which they
claimed was the only hope for me.

" I had well-nig- h abandoned hope of
ever being cured, when I was induced
to try S. . S., and even the first bottle
afforded relief. The medicine caused
the cancer to discharge, thus forcing
out the poison, and ridding the sys-
tem of it. I continued to take S. S. S.
until the discharge ceased, and the
cancer healed up entirely, and I am
perfectly well. My cure is regarded
as truly remarkable, and demonstrates
what a wonderful remedy S. S. S. is.
I shall take pleasure in always recom-
mending it."

S. S. S. is the only remedy that
gets at the root of all blood diseases,
that all remedies fail to
reach. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and cures Cancer, Cotagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, or any other
disease having its origin in the blood.

Books on blood and skin diseases
mailed free to any address, by tho

win opecmc 1.0., Atlanta, ua.

No Mittiin In tiutler's Memory.
Boston, March 3. The preposition

to ercot a JEO.000 equestrian statue of
General 11. F. Iiutk-r-, to be placed on
the state house grounds, was the sub-
ject of a lively healing before the com-

mittee on military affairs and the state
house eommlttee yesterday.

Thurston, of North Il.ldge,
made a stlrrlngBpeech Inremonstiance.
He said the statue vould educate the
youth to the Idea that smartness, 'and
not character, Is honored. "A statue
will not honor Butler; It may dishonor
ourselves," he taid. At tho close of
the heading the committee voted 8 to
11 the leoolvo.

Don't allow tbe lungs to be impaired by the
continuous irritation of a cough. It is e wier
to nnvent oouaumntiou than to cure it. One
Hat Cough Cure taken early will ward off

any fatal lung trouble, u. H. llagenbnoli.

TliH Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair and
eoojer tomorrow; northeasterly winds,
shifting to southerly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A supposed Cuban filibustering ex-

pedition left Burnet, N, yesterday.
A strike of. 1030Q rUroa4 rollers In

the Pittsburg district la impending.
Three students of Prineston univer-

sity were yesterday suspended for bas-
ing.

A thousand New' York ciloakmijkers
went on strike 1 ist.njgfct, and it is be-

lieved 18.000 more will out.
Garrett S6 srsftre eld, com-

mitted ulelde by shod ting - his home
near ne:iersv:iie, irx,

.Tnat before dying. Jchn A. Cost, a
grocer rf Rart Orange, N, J.. declared
his fatal Injuilts .id bn caused hy
ins wire.

American of fleisUn hve
eont a p'.i'tl-- i t Major l Mnley unr--
Ing tw icttnM h if Ur. V'.il as am:) as- -
larinr in ia-- v.

If you have epr seen a cliihl in the agony
of oroU'i. y.ni eau elate tbe gig Ituile
of the mothers w o li now that One Mimrc
Cough Cure re'levi'H ihelr little ono :is (ji i'K
ly iih it is ailinliilsl, le 1. M:iny liono 111 t liln
i ily are ncu r without it. 1 11 iinxeniiui 11.

BAYARD'S F1IWELI j

Our Ambassador Banqnotod by
London's Lord Mayor, -

A BBPRESKKTATrVK GATHERING,

Alt l!rnolies of drent Urltaln's Itnllng
rimers Hepresented In the Tribute In

Our ltrprraentntlvo Mr. Ilaynrd's
to the Lord SInrnr'a Spceeii.

London, March 3. Not In many
years has the Mansion House contain
ed a gathering so representative of
British Ufp and achievement as as- -
sembled last night to honor Mr. Bay-
ard. Lord Mayor Phillips was partic-
ularly anxious that the company In- -
vlted to dinner should represent all
ranks of distinguished life at present
In the metropolis, and though the fact
that the house of commons was in ses-
sion prevented the speaker and somo
members of the fro'ertiment notably
Mr. Ua'fi.ur and Mr. Chamberlain
from participating, and the absence of
the lord chief justice, the gathering
left nothing to be desired from the
point of view of a popular tribute to
the retiring ambassador.

The Interior of the Mansion House
was brilliancy itself. Lord Mayor
Phillips, In court dress, received at the
head of the hall. A few minutes be-
fore 7i"0 Mr. Bayard arrived, and wai

orelved with marked, signs of
attention. Lord Salisbury,

wearing the broad blue cordon and
ntar of the Garter had already arrived.

The Egyptian hall, where the dlnno-too- k
place, was ablaae with light and

elaborate decorations. The lord mayor
seated himself In the center of the ta-
ble of honor, Mr. Bayard on his right

and and Lord Salisbury on his left.
Over 300 eat down. The court was

the Marquis qf Lome and
the Duke of Fife, and the government,
the house of lords and the house of
commons were well represented, as
was every principal city In Kngland.

The lord mayor, In proposing the
bealth of Mr. Bayard, said: "You. sir,
not only represent the greatest re-
public the world has ever known, but
you are our brother by ties of- blood,
and one who has done much to ce-

ment together two nations. We are
3iere to welcome the lineal descendant
of that grent Chevalier Bayard, of
whom It was well said, as It should bo
atd of you, that he was 'Sans Peur et

Sags Ttcproche.' You have inspired
love and affection In English breasts,
and you are taking back with you to
the United States the heart of Great
Britain.' The lord mayor concluded
his remarks with a general eulogy of
tho services rendered hy il"- - American
ambassador to both counties.

Mr. Bayard, on rising ,ti respond,
was received with loud and prolonged

heerlnrf. He spoke for nearly an
hour, and often exhibited tho greatc-- t
amotion as he dwelt upon the relations
which should exist and. which ho
hoped, did exist between the two na-
tions.

Four years ago, he paid, he accepted
from the Anerlean people the proud
position nf Its representative In Great
Biltaln. The honor came to him un-
sought; nor was It one of the rewards
of politics or for partisan service. It
was the result of a resolve of a pa-
triotic executive to extend- knowledge
as to each other among both pooplen,
and a true sense of what the relation",
should be between the two countries.
"And," he continued, "It was with this
lilgh trust In mind that I accepted tho
offer. My object has been to make
clearer what. In the nam nf God and
humanity, ought to be the relations;
between Great Britain and the Unl ed
Gtates. There is today no cmestlon
whatever of danper between the two
countries, provided thi natural cur-
rent of feeling and opinion of tho two
peoples ar pot bscured."

Vlsccunt Peel and Lord Salisbury
also spoke, referring in most flattering
terms to Jhe American embassador.

Dangers of the' (.rip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe is of

iU resulting in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, however, aud Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for la grippe, we
have yet to learn of a singlo case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu-
sively that this remedy is a certain preven-
tive of that dread disease. It will effect a
permanent cure in less time than any other
treatment. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for salo
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

General .Lee's l'osalble Sneeeasor.
Chicago, March 3. The Tribune pub-

lishes the folowlng: The next consul
general from the United States to Ha-
vana may be a Chlcag-oan- . Richard S.
Martin, pastor of the western Avenue
Methodist T'piaTpal church, Is said to
have assuram.fi t.rit I'tesldent-elec- t
McKInley may appoint him to the po-
sition now filled by General T?ltzhugh
Lee.

A Household Necessity.
Ga sea rets Candy Cathartic, tbo most won-

derful medical dlscovory of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, 25, BO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

An AbsonniMne; NavAl !'nstnstr.
Newpoit, It. I., March 2. Naval Pay-

master Corulue. who has- - been on duty
here, has abscond d, and has taken his
check bonk with him. I'' is stated that
he cashed a check for 15,000 last Sat-
urday, and has not been seen sine. In-

structions have been given for his ar-
rest, and the navy department Is fak-
ing all possible steps to Intaroept htm
and to prevent his cashing: any fur-
ther checks.

Every Wife
feels an indescribable droad of 'Clio
danger attendant upon tbe most criti-
cal period of her life. Becoming a
mother should be a source of Joy, bul
the siiirerinsrand dancer of the ardea
makes its antiolpatlon one of misery,

Mother's Mem
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
prepares the system for this period,
lessens, the pain, and removes all
tlanxr. Jteuseinsuresftsafeawl hap-
py termination of the dreaded event.

$1.00 PKR BOTTLE at all Drug Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price,

Dnnife, Containing Invaluable information of
VrT.'- -r Interest 10 all women, will b sent to
rtlkc a"y ailUreas upon application, by

Ti BwJUelJ Bsgulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

DIVIDEND oK
TooorOQiumnr.: VOULD VOtJ OAgl

T'l IKVSHT 10 OR UfWiBDBI OMr
iftble w.inu jr.rlUulsri.frsf. AddrSM. Wests

.rn JtM I n III.

DANGER IN SODA.

Berloua Results Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Use.

Common soda Is all right In Its place and
Indispensable in tho kitchen and for rooking
and washing purposes, but it was never In-

tended for n medicine,, nnd people, who use it
as sueli will some day regret it.

We refer to tbo common uso of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
daily, and one which is fraught with danger,
moreover the soda only gives temporary re-

lief and In the end tho stomaeh trouble gets
worse and worse.

The soda acta as a meehauloal irritant to
the walls o the itomaou aud bovvcls ami
cases are on record where It accumulated in
the Intestines, causing death by inflamma.
Hon or peritonitis.

Dr. Hsrlandson recommends as tho safest
and surest euro four sour stomach (acid dys-

pepsia) an excellent preparation sold by drug
gists under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. These tablots aro largo 20 grain
lotenges, very pleasant to tasto and contain
the natural aclils, peptones, and digestive
elements essential to good digestion, ami
when taken after meals tbey digest the food

perfectly and promptly beforo it has time to
ferment, sour and poison tho blood nnd
ncivous system.

Dr. Wiierth states that he invariably uses
Slu irt's Dyspepsia Tablets In all oases of
stomach derangements and finds them a cer-

tain curonotonly for sour stomach, but by
digesting tho food they ereate B

healthy appetite, Increase flesh and strength-
en the action of tbo heart and liver. Tliey
are not a cathartic, but intended Only fbr
stumacb diseases and weakness ami will be
found reliable in any stomnoh troubto except
canecr of tho stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tub-le- ts

at 50 eta. per package.
A littlo book describing all forms of stom-

ach weakness anil their cure mailed freo by
addressing the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich

Tours to Florida.
No district in America present, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
thn Stato of Florida. Besides its delightful
rliiuato, which to 0110 osiap"ng from the cold
anil unhcalthful changes of the North seeim
almost cthoreal, it Is a land ol
snort and nloasuro. Along its elovon hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and In its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
e'very cone ivablo variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to tho
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
lutiil can the angler find a greater variety ot
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
Anils satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
nnd wild cats roam at large through tho note
sirsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may bo found in abundance through-01- "

the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator anil manatee hunting may also be
:ed iu by the moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bithiiig, its fishing and hunting, nnd its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tlio lovei
of nature, tbe sportsman ami the explorer.

To this nttmctivo stato the Pennsylvania
ltiillro.id Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season nf
18117. leaving hy special train January 20,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
wetks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for the round trip. $50.00 from New
York, from Philadelphia, and propor-fouat- u

rales from other points.
For tickets, itineraries and other Informa-

tion, apply to ticket agents, special bonking
ollices, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
General Passenger Agent.Broad strectstatlon,
Philadelphia.

Ite'liieeil l.ntcft to Washington on Arcoillil
of tho Iimugurnllon via I'elins)!-tiuit- ii

Itiiltroiiil.
Fur tho lioneflt of those who desire to il

the ceremonies incident totlieinnnguni-ti-11- 1

of President-elec- t Mckinley, tho
Hailroad Company will S"U excur-

sion tickets to Wnal iiiKton March 1, 8, 3, and
4 aliil to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: l'rom Pottsville, $7.25;
Heading, $7.50 j Birdsboro. $8 85 ; Pottstown,
$0 85; Norristown, $U.15 ; Philadelphia,
$5.40, nnd from all other stations' on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of peoplo from every section of
tbo country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad mako this lino the favorite
route to tho national capital at all times, and
Its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
espicially popular on such occasions.

E. H. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from piles for scronteen
years, bo completely curod them by using
threo boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
It cures eczema and scvors skin diseases. C.
II. Ilagenbuch.

,V Perfect Tour to l'erfect Vlorldn.
As Florida at this season of the year is tbo

most attractive and delightful section of the
Atlantic slopo, so tbo Pennsylvania Kallroad
at all times is the most attractive and do- -,

ligbtful routs of travel. First in Its equip-
ment nnd service, it is nlso first In its tourist
system. Admirably indeed does it convey its
patrons to litis land of health and beauty.
Special trains of Pullman palace cars are
provided, all conveulences afforded, and
ovorytbing possible done to add to tho case
and comfort of tbo journey.

The next and last tour of tho season to
Jacksonville will lea--e New York and Phila
delphia March 0. Tourists may return by
regular trains until May 31, 1867. Exounion
tickets, including railway transportation
both ways, and Pullman accomraodationsnud
meals on sfieoial train going, will be sold at
the following rates : From New York, $50.00 ;

Philadelphia, ; Cannndaigua, $62 85 ;

Krie, $54 85 ; Pittsburg, $58.00, and at pro-
portionate rates from other stations.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York, or Geo, W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

llncklen's A rot rut Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world tor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcer', salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, eornt, bdi'
all skin eruptions, and positively on res pll s.
or jo pay reqnirm. ic is guaranteea to givr
perfect aatlsfticUan or mony refunded'. I'rioe
V nents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

(Irmit llrllnln's (Inuring Navy,
London, March 3, Ths statement ot

the first loid of the admiralty, Mr.
Ucr.rpe J, Gcschen, on the navy eeti-pia- tc

for 18D7-U- S was issued last night.
The expenditures are placed at JIM,.
190.000, Iwlng an lncrea.ee of J76 000 ov r
the last year's estimates. 1'our bat-
tleships tlirso third slass cruisers, two
stixips, four gunboats, two torpedo

sTnd a new royal yacht will
be commenced, maklmr m ships bulld-Inj- r.

of which number 86 will he com-pVte- d
during tbe year. There will

aV " be p.n Increase of 6,179 men and 181
offers In the navy.

qIib.
Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1

urippc when Laxative llrnmo Quinine will
cure yuu in one day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking, (luaraateed tocuio, or
money refunded, l'rii e, 26 cents, "or sale
by Kirlin'i Pharmacy,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tbe Mew York nnd
I'lillndrlpliln ttxehftnges.

New York, March 2 ""e atoek market
opaed with a show of strength, but yielded be-

fore long to the effort of a (harked dcprcwrioU
In New Jersey Central. The doprewrion spread
through the genernl railway list and Suar and
Chicago Oas were also down a marked fraction
In sympatlty. Closing bids :

Balto. Ohio .... 15 Lehigh Valley .... 24

Chem. S.Ohio.... s 17Hj New Jersey Con. . Il'j
Del.&1Iuuon... ltoj New York Cen.... n",
D., I W lsKi Pennsylvania ti
Brie H4 Heeding
LakeKrlo&W.. 18 St, Paul ?e
Lehigh Nnr 80 T. S. Y. A Pa. . . . t

All assfe paid.

General Markoja. '
Philadelphia. March . Flour quiet! Winter

superfine, l.r,i2.8J: rln. extras, tS.t0SS.SD
Pennsylvania roller, clrv, K1CHM.25; do. do.,
straight, S4.K(4.40: western clear, 1.10$1 23;
city mills, extra, $8.05 (48.80. Wheat higher; No.
ml. spot. 88!e. Corn firmer: No. i mixed,
5Ciifl&rV Ofttn steady : No. S white, spot, IB

(UH'e. Hay dull : choice timothy, H for large
lialea. neer svauy , ooer nnms, sjanrsui'. ra

lull! family, 101l. Lard oaay-- . western
teamed, 14. S. Hut tor steady ; western ereain-ery- ,

118100. ; do- fsctory, 7(9ViH"-- Blgins, Hie.!
Imitation creamery, 10(15o.; Nirw York dairy,

(Y$lBo. ; do. creamery, 1818c. ; fancy prints
jobbing at 2V ; do. extra, wholesale, 20c.
Choose quiet: .urge, Yn4o.; small, WaU'o.;
part sklma, 5fe iy. fall iiklms.,8(E)!4c. Kggs

dull! Nmv York and Pennsylvania, lOo. ; west-
ern fresh, 180. : southern, 14H(915o.

Live Mock Markets.
New York, March 2 Cabins quote American

steers at 10XU!sje., dressed weigh : sh. ep at
flllo.; refrigerator lieof at Calv.u ac
tive, steady ; veals, (UVrST.S-t- Sheep and lambs
quiet ; sheep, S.0,ij4. ) ; lambs, S4.750S.55. Hogs
Arm at I8.fi0l94.i6.

Hast Liberty, Pa., March 3. Cattle st ily ;

prime, 4.806: readers. (134: krall stags
and rnws,$l TSW.B 1. VI nr- - i , t ,ir receipt : prime
medium weights, WW B : best Yorkers, J8.75

ae0: pig". WiS't.1 i:hcuv
rough, W.IKssJ Hheen steady ; Ohio fisl westr
mu, U(sM.!)0; prime natives, .H04.4J; ,

S.0MrB-- cboioe lambs, G(06.2.". Veal
wives, IOAu.50.

The Discover gfl eil Ills Lire.
Mr. O. CutUotiette. Druggist. Benversvlllo,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
one mv life. Was taken with La Orlnne anil

est all the physicians tor miles nlwut, nut
no avail and was glveu up and told I could

not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
.11 my store I sent for a liottle and began its

se and from the first dose liegan to get bci ter
ii.l after using three bottles was up nnd nK 1

tain. It is worth its woight in gu.il. We
on't keep store or house without it." Oct

a free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

Tours to California.
California has lieen most fittingly termed

iho "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aad tho rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific,
.hire niituro basks in tho sunshine of her own
..eatity, and here she has established her

wn Baniti'.riuin, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras &poii the one
iiind, the calm Pacific with its soft breeze-ipo- u

the other, and a voritable pantdlsc of
(lowers, fruits aud plants between, man can
Hn l aud needs no lovelier land. To visit
.uc'i a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Ilailrund Company,
."cognizing tho need of a more comfortable
,ud pleasant way of crossing the eontiuent.
ii.iugurn ted a series of annual tours to

running a through train of Pullman
palace ears from New York to tho Pacillc
Coist, and stopping at tbe principal points of
interest en reuto. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For tho season of POT threo tours bnvo
oeeu arranged to leuve New York, Plilladel-tihia- .

aud Pittsburg, January 27, February
21. aad March 27.

Tbe lirst tour will run direct to San Diego
i t fit. Louis and the danta Fe Itotlte, and re-

turn from Sun Fnincisco via Suit Lake City,
,md Chicago, allowing five weeks in

( ulifomla
The second tour will run via the M.imninth
ive and New Orleans toSau Diego, stoppim;

it the "Crescent City" during the Mnrdl
lins Carnival. This tour will return via

Salt IjiInu t'ily, Denver. Otraliu. and Cliiragn,
allowing four weultshi Ctlifornl.t.

The third tour Hill tun via Chicago, Deliver,
aud Salt Lul.e City. allnwingpasM'iigeisto re-

turn by ngiilar tr.iins via different route.-- ,

within nino mouths.
All of lhet.0 tours, either going or return-

ing, will psss tbrsugh tbe fnuous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leitdvllle aud the
Garden ef tho Gods.

Rates frsm all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System cast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; secotid tour, $359; third tour,
$10 round trip, and $150 ane way.

Fer detailed itineraries ni other injbrm.'i-tie-

apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing oflice.s, or address George W. Moyd.
Assistant General Passengor Agent, hroad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It effects a pormancnt cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wourgo all who nreafllle ted
to procuro a bottle, and givo this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by aivine tho needed
tone to the bowels, nnd few cases long resist
the uso of this medicine Try it oneo. iaree
bottles only 50 ceute at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

More. Rucc.-ssc- s for llritldli Xnvadors.
Brass, March 3. The expedition of

the Niger company, under command of
Sir George Goldle, have captured the
town ot Ilorin after two days' fight-
ing. Severe losses were Inflicted on
the natives. After capturing liida, the
capital of Nupe, the expedition march-
ed against the emir of Ilorin, which
was nlso captured. These eapturea
Will place a hi-- ge territory under the
direct control of the Niger company.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having been OQnflnod to tbe house

for elovsn days and paying out $SS, In doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of
Sault Ste. Jfarie, Jllch., was cured by one
bottlo of Chamberlain's l'ain Ilalm costing 25
cents and has not since been troubled with
that For salo by (Jruhler llros.,
druggists.

Long Day's Work for Congressmen.
Washington, March 3. Both houses

Of congress remained In session until
after midnight, the lower house being
In aeestctn until 3 o'clock this morning.
The senate yesterday agreed to the
house amendments to the International
mone.ta.ry conference bill, and Just be-(a- re

adjournment passed the deficiency
appropriation bill. The house oon
eurred In the senate's sugar bounty
amendment of Jl.08li.000.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
For Wsnlf nnd Run Down PAnnto.

UUAT IT 1QI The richest of all reslora-nii- rl

I II 10 I tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT ITDOESI &nMSnbath1
digestion perfectr-- lt creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active ana
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rlce
60c., or five boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We ean help you. Advice ond book, free.

Write Us About Your Cnso.l
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Excessive Nervousness frcm Childhood.

La Cr'jDpe Brings on Heart Weakness.

IT. I). P. SKAREY, pnslsr M. 13

clinreh, Ilucaaunn, da. writes
Pec. 10, 1.515: "In rhll.ir---v- t ras

afflicted with excessive nervoosnnsa, which,
almost lo-- ' ij ed Into fit. Vitus danco. I
partially re 'ovi bnt at collage It gradu-
ally ru"v v,i Cksa stndy aggravated
tbo t. n)!-- ; undsnal exertion caused
tren' 11"" ill over. In 1RW) I had a sever
nttK k rf Ta 1 !ppn which bronghton heart
weBknes I I rd been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles' without avail.

ftiervfr.o Lnt Fe.i.r.nry I bo-g-

ttktns Dr. Miles'Restores : Restorative Nervine
. KoaJth and Nerve and Liver

ui.' Pills nnd since then I
havo been studying more and working
bardur tbun for years and the goed effects
that havo resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. MllsV Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, flrt bottle '

benefits or money refunded. Rook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to alt applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE MEAMAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB

ory. Imitnor,HtissasMnfo ,vKi&l
'iTtion. Thrt r'tokttt turtij
rntor)Mt VHnlitv "i old or younf. nnd
iitttmaufor'tr"K(t , , or ttiivrlaML
Vrfvnt Iubji: t I'onsnmMion if

taken in time. Xbolr no lirtri lnimfMlalo lmpruy-me-

tnA eQectri a CUKE wnerfi ell othprs fall, Itk
Ut opon hnTlns tha pmatm AJnx Tnblete, Tty

hare cared thonnandfi and will curu 7011, Wo qlvt n
podftlra written puuraDte to effect a enro in raon oue
or refund tho money. l'rlcaOO cen Mr pnokMe.or
rtlipvickQiiAi (full trentmeat for WJJ0. Ur mul.laplain wrapper, upon jweipt of price. Cirotilu free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSS",Sh

I?.r 't! f Shenflinloni, Pa., by V. Wftftloy
ami H l Kirlln. DruggUta.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A trid. TftrjiAWn ifx WOMAN'S RELIEF.m AiwftTBnrnmntflnd rMM ArMH ImUntimd.

Gel CATOf'l TAR IT 1AVI VtflUtTLb m AtdrusTtiTm.orMntdifvMrMlsHfli. nriiw. tl.
Catow Spo. Co , Bdlon, Mas. Our book, 4.

l'or n le nt 1. IV n. Kirlii 's flriiB
nlu'iiiiiiUoah drug store '

hi .1 c .,r I.Kr.U 11A11C M l.t.l- -
CAN " 'ii.lriiileti, p'sssnl odor. SI fO Ih,H e

3,r.l".-- s IIAIK TO.MOreiuoraBdsnilriilf. iiiim
hslt frnnitslHnsnui snd proitiotMRrowth $1 ttls b, ttl.r.r. sii:niuA.N'r to ice Kuiton ., S v.tDCC
UluiiruiiJ Treatise on lltlr oanpiillcatlofil lltli
For salo by Slicnandoali Drug Store, Kirlln's

Drug Store.

Testimonials
Decide

Tho medicinal raluo of goods
manufactured for iho health of
mankind.

mi
Tells lis own toryDiphtheria an given by those
who h.ivo tested

f1r, Its qualities. Not
Uillu n single caso of

fallino nmnng tbe
millions of bottles sold. It Is the
only remedy that will positive-
ly and speedily cure that dreaded
disease. Manufactured by tbo
Thompson lilnhthurla Cure Co.,
Wllllamsport, l'n.

Ask your dealer for a bottle and
nlso Tor printed mntterdexirlblng
tbo remedy and Its tipeciflo use
when properly appllod.

IT NEVER FAILS I

Here Is what ono who has tried
it suys :

Wllllamsport, Tn., May 1, 1S98.
To the I'uMlc: I run sny positively

tliat Thompson'!, D'lihtherlu Cure saved
my llfr. JIiul one ol the severest cases of
Diphtheria eer kimwn umong grown
people and this Meiltilne uurcd me In
several tlu s time. Also know tbat ray
dear sLster uould not be living tosy
hmllt not been for Tliomisona Dlph.
ttierltt Cure. TeU this to all the v.orld
and mak" the ltmKiinue as strong as
possible, for It Is my deElre that all those
nilllrt'sl should give Thompson's Diph-
theria I'uren trial. It win cure every
time iropplled according to dlrectloos,
as surely us the sun rises and sets,

II. P. Huff, 818 Hepburn Bt.

Sold by Draggioto every-atbe- va

ot SO Cts, a bottle.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCIILESS IN EVERY PEATURh.

CALIFORNIA
Tour tn OAI.IPORMA and Ibe 1'ACIFIO

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24, stopplug at New Orleans during
Mardl (Inn festivltlea. am! allowing four weeks
In Cnliforiiiu, and March 27, returning ou
reguiur trains within nine months. Hound trip
rate from all point on the PenimxlMinia Ilnll-ron- rl

System east of Plttsbarg : USTjO fur tour
ol February 21, and S210.00 tor tour of Mureb 27

FLORIDA
JackaonviHe tours, allowing two weeks In

i'lori.la will leave New York and Philadelphia
Pebnuiry 9 mid 23, R11,i March e, 1SS7
Itatsi .covering exieuses en route In both
direutTOns, S5U(i0 from New York, and Sts.00
fl urn Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York Md PllibldeJ-pbl- a

Keliruiiry fl, March It, Aunt 1

anil 22, ami May IS, 1SS7. Itatr. Tnolini-In-

triumnnriaUon and two days' ajs'oinnioda-tlo- n

at tbe liest Washington ItnUila IU . ' from
New York, amlflljg from

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
BETUrtNINO DIRECT, OR VIA.

IIICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

wllllciiM-- s Wkand Pliilsileltililn F l,

Mur.l, is, and April i VM.

For detailed iUiuvarios tuid r lntqunsVii
Hpiuy at Ileket nanivies ov strUYfil flea V.
Uoyd, A4. Clon'l Iim. Agot.t, Hi A BVeet
SIiiUoii, Plillrulelpl-ia- ,


